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FALCONBRIDGE, ('J.K.B., in a written judgn'ent, saîd that the

principal question of faet to lx' decided was whether resolution
No. 2 appýea-ring on p. 40 of the minute-book of the coirpany was
ini fact carried at the ireeing held on the 16th Octoher, 1917. It
appeared in the minutes signed by the Moefndanit Petrie as secretary
pro tem.

If At was not carried, the defendant Petrie was guilty of both
forgery and perjury, and it would require the cogent testimony
which wvould have to be adduced to scure hie conviction, if he
were on hie trial on those charges, to justify that conclusion.
.Several wvitnesses for the plaintiffs, men of apparent respectabùity,
vehemently denied that any such resolution was carried or even
put to, the meeting. But great reliance was to be placed on the

evidence of Mr. Fisher, manager of the Moleons Bank at Owen
Sound, who appeared as the seconder of the motion. The lea.rned
Chief Justice f ound as a f act that the resnlution was passed.
Giving the plaintiffs' witnesses credit for honesty ini giving their.
tetimony, it muet be concluded. that in the confusion and excite-
meut of a very heated meeting they failed to realise that the
motion wvae being put and carried.

In any event it would be impossible to rescind this agreement.
The parties could not ho restored to their original position. Many
of the lots had been sold, purchasers had received deeds, and other
chaniges had taken place.

Nor could it be found that any damage had been sustamned.
The purchase appeared to be a liability, and not au asset, and the
d.fendauts at the trial invited the ehareholdere who were support-
Ing this action to come into the new company on the saie footing

as they wre ini, eVen off erin~g to forgo their commission, but that

invitation had, not been accepted.
The plainifs eshould have, at their own rîsk and expense. a

yef.reuce to the Master at Hamilton as to the matters set up in the
jlOUi and I ith paragraphe of the statement of daim. Save as to
thi8, the action should be disnmieeed. Some of the defendaixts'

proralinseemed to invite attack, and there should be no cos.
if the plaintiffs go into the Master's office, further directions and
subaequent costs reserved until after »report.


